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Gordon Beats BayesDecisivelyin HardBattle
HUB Mb LVtKY Portland Beavers Come ISYTOUnf president: J. E. Davis of Alsea.secretary and treasurer- - The next

ahoot will be held In Corvallis
April 29. Anyone Interested in ar- -

RfllllWHFTFR 9Nn Back Winning Game 11-1- 0
HEREDRflWS MKnuuuy in il.ii iiiu

cnery is invited to attend.
Winners of men's event. Dou-

ble American and Wand shooting
O. E. Palzajeer, Salem 22 95 2

O. T K
a --- .- - .... V a tAnmimADt V oJ. LAI tllU; ivu.m. . -

Sailor Willie Gordon. 125
pounds, of Seattle, optrating two
living sledge hammers which were

Harold Jowel, Portland 21 1128
George Blogent, Portland 18 1027
F. J. Becker. Portland 21 1011
H. Proughty. Portland 13 1006
H. Osgood, Portland 19 959

Hollywood a 4 to S win OTer Oak-
land. Shelienback held the Oaks
to five hits while Boehler and
Gould helped the Stars to win
through wildness and failure to
prevent hits In the pinches.

Score :

R H E
Hollywood 4 7 o
Oakland .3 5 0

Shelienback and Bassler. Boeh- -

in motion at all times, won a de- -
cision OTer Phil Bayes, 126 pounds'
of Salem in a 10 round main event!
bout in the local armory last night.

Club Standings
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco ....2 0 1.000
Hollywood 2 0 1.000
Sacramento 2 0 1.000
Protland 1 1 .500
Los Angekii 1 1 .500
Oakland 0 2 .000
Missions 0 2 .000
Seattle ....0 2 .000

95s

405
406

held la this city last sunaay wun
the various clubs of the state com-
peting. Clubs represented were
Portland, Corvallis, Albany, Ly-on- i.

Aumsrllle and Salem. Some
50 persona attended. Thirty-on- e

of these registered to ompete in
the tourney.

An Interesting feature of the
shoot waa the organization of a
state archery association, which Is
is believed will promote more In-

terest In the sport throughout the
state. This shoot was sponsored by
the Salem American legion Arch

B. C. Thompson. Corvallis 13
Junior Eevent Col. round:

O. Bat nailer. Corvallis --
W. J. Kennedy. Albany

Women's event. Col round:
Alice Hawthorne, Salem 5
Effie Hobson, Salem 2

jler, Gould, Craghead and Read,
Bool. ,

316
297Yesterday's Scores

At Los Angeles: Portland 11;
Los Angeles 10.

At Sacramento: Sacramento
11: Missions 3.

At Oakland: Hollywood 4;
Oakland 3.

At San Francisco: San Francis

Sac Crush Missions
SACRAMENTO. Apr. 4. (AP)
Hammering the usually wily

Bill Hughes, t wirier for the Mis-
sions, and Holllng who relieved
him. for a total of IS hits Includ-
ing homers by Monroe and Mc-
Laughlin and doubles by French.

Mayor Walker of New York is
going to Florida, eo he says, for
a real rest. How Is he going to
keep away from the hungry real
estate agents?

ery club. Officers elected were Dr.
C-ti- ?v of Portland, president;
Lyle B. Dunsmoor of Salem, vice

co 3; Seattle 2. The Last of Pyrotol Announced by U. S. Government

Beginning with the third round
the fight was Gordon's, who at
that point opened up with hard
rights and lefts to Bayes' head and
body, which left him pretty well
battered up at the finish. The first
two rounds were even, with Wil-
lie taking the other eight derisive-
ly.

Ie was not until the sixth round
that Bayes landed his first good
blow on the Sailor, a left to the
body. The fight was featured by
many clinches, especially during
the last rounds, which slowedthe
battle considerably.

During the first two rounds
both danced about the arena, do-
ing little damage. In the third
round Gordon rushed from his
corner and let loose several short
blows to Bayes' head anfr body
which didn't do bira any good, and
at the end of the round, the red
was beginning to show on Hayes
quite conspicuously.

In the fourth Bayes met a hard

jOeborne and Koehler. the Sacra-Iment- o

Solons took their second
I straight game today from Bill Mc Manufactured bydGRITOT .

Millions of Families Depend
on Dr.Caldwell's Prescription

Th FIRST r . j.t
Announcement of lcNBWU aCompany,ln&

Carthy's Missions by a score of 11
to 3.

Score:
R H E

Missions 3 0 2
Sacramento ;.ll 13 0

Hughes. Holllng and Baldwin;
Vinci and Koehler.

Series Kvened
LOS ANGELES. Apr. 4. AP
The Portland Beavers evened up

the series with Loh Angeles today
by taking a free hitting contest
11 to 10. The Beavers started off
with six runs in the first Inning
but the Angels kept slugging
away, driving two Portland pitch-
ers from the mound.

The hitting of Sigafoos. who
drove in four Portland run. with
two doubles and a single featured
the attack.

Score:

When Dr. Caldwell started toi.
practice medicine, back in 1875,

Seattle Whipped Again
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 4.

We have laid in a good stock of Agritol in
anticipation of your spring land-clearin- g

needs. Also a fine assortment of blasting
accessories blasting machines, electric
blasting caps, leading wire, caps, fuse
and cap crimpers. Good blasting caps
are especially important. Don't try to
use any kind of explosive with poor caps

it's too dangerous and too wasteful,

it no more. The supply ofPYROTOL is exhausted from
which Pyrotol waa made. But there ia

now ready to use a new land -- clearing
explosive, AORITOL, made by the du
Pont Company which cartridged Pyrotol
for the Government. AGRITOL can be
uacd ativk for stick the same as Pyrotol.

(AP) The Seals made it two
straight over Seattle by winning
today's game, 3-- 2. the same score
as yesterday. Oliver, Mitchell left

E
4
2

and

R H
Portland 11 13
Los Angeles 10 11

Ponder, French. Tomlin

right to the head which nearly
whirled hlmout o f the ring. This
round was featured by more and
more clinching with the crowd
booing, the Seattle battler mean-
while continually scoring hard
lights and lefts to Phil's bodv and

handed the visitors Into submis

tne neeas lor a isnw y

as great as they are today. People
lived normal, quiet lives, at plain,
wholesome food, and got plenty
of fresh air and sunshine. But
even that early there were drastic
physics and purges for the relief
of constipation which Dr. Cald-
well did not believe were good for
human beings to put into their
system. So he wrote a prescrip-
tion for a laxative to be used by

his patients.
The prescription for constipa-

tion that he used early in his prac-
tice, and which he put In drug

sion and for the flm six innings
did not allow a run and only twoAinsmith; Cunningham. Peters.

Gable. Gardner and Sandberg.
Hannah. Advantages of AGRITOL:

hits. San Francisco nicked Gra
Graham for 11 hits.

Score:
R H I

Seattle 2 1

San Francisco 3 11 J

Hollywood Wins
OAKLAND. Apr. 4. (AP)

Pat McNulty's double with the
bases full in the seventh Inning to-
day netted three runs and gave

Emsf mnd soft t handle: Much leas
inflammable ; resists nootature; and doesn't
waste when cut in half or allt for loading.

Equally tflectlv on mil agricultural workt
stores In 1892 under the name ofGraham and BorreanI; Mitchell iw.. -Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is aand Sprinz.

Economical becanae It has mora sticks to
the pound: About 173 sticks to the 50 lb.
CMC instead of 150 sticks of Pyrotol, oc
S0 sticks to the 15-l- case.

Addition! Strength: Snough to besre out
the large stumps.

Prompt delivery of Agritol
phone call starts

lquld vegetable remedy, mtenaea - m
for women, children and elderly (p. J&rpeople, and tney need just sucn a, AT Aae

Stumping, heaving out boulders,
planting and subsoiling.

and blasting accessories. Your
out truck on its uay.

YANKEE NET STARS mild. safe, gentle bowel stimulant '

as Syrup Pepsin.,

university. We have a coach now
on a five year contract and there
is no reason to the rumors that
Madigan has been approached."

OAKLAND. Cal.. Apr. 4. ( AP)
While friends and associates ex--

head.
The fifth and sixth ended in

about the same way with Phil tak-
ing a severe punishment, but still
standing up and landing a light
right or left now and then but do-
ing little damage. In the seventh
round the sailor handed Raves a
hard right to the head which open-
ed his right eye.

The eighth and ninth rounds
found them still going at the same
gait, Willie handing and Phil on
the receiving end. taking them one
after another.

The tenth round opened with
both landing shorts to the head
and body and it looked as though
Bayes was beginning to upen up.
but they were soon locked In an-
other clinch which led them back-t-o

the same old grind. At the fin-
ish Bays was a pretty sore boy.
battered over every inch above the
belt, with blood smeared over his

Under successful management
this prescription has proven ItsTO PLAY in MEXICO worth and is now the largest sell-'n- g

liquid laxative in the, world.
The fact that millions of bottlesoect him to stay on the Job. per Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.

610 N. Capitol TELEPHONE 728
latent reports have been heard in aro used a yt r proves that it has

won the confidence of people who
needed It to get relief from head

oral sport circles that Ed "Slip"
vfadigan. athletic coach at St.
Mary's college may take over the

!'.? a uuiiiu bauuy for emer-
gencies.

It U particularly pleasing to
'know that most of it ia bought by

mothers for themselves and the
children, though Syrup Pepsin is
just as valuable for elderly people.
Ail drug stores have the generous
bottles.

We would be glad to have you
prove at our expense how much
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can
mean to you and yours. Just right
"Syrup Pepsin." Monticello. Illin-
ois, and ife will send you prepaid
a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

aches, biliousness, flatulence, in BLIPONJdigestion, loss of appetite andfootball leadership at the Lnlver
!ty of Oregon before long.

Madigan's contract expired Mon
leep, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds

SJCP-S-Sand fevers.
Jav and since then his name has Millions of families are now EXPLOSIVES FOR FARM IMPROVEMENTSbeen linked by gossip with ' the never without Dr. Caldwell's Syr
Oregon coaching berth. It is un up Pepsin, and if you will once

start using it you will also always'derstood that Jack Benefiel. grad
uate manager at Oregon, discussed
the proposition with Madigan last

Mexico city. Apr. 4. (ap)
Playing In splendid form. Bill

Tilden defeated both Junior Coen
and Arnold W. Jones today In
practice matches designed to bring
the American team into top condi-
tion for the Davis cup matches be-

tween the United States and Mex-

ico here beginning Friday.
After disposing of Coen, 6-- 1. 6-- 3,

7-- 5. Tilden defeated Jones, 6-- 3,

6-- 2. Paired with Jones, the Amer-
ican team captain then defeated
John Hennessey and Wilmer Alli-
son. 6-- 0. C-- 4, 6-- 3.

The Americans plan to continue
hard work tomorrow with a light
practice session on Friday morn-
ing.

Coen's skill aroused much en-

thusiasm from the Mexican spec-
tators. Tilden said that the high
altitude of Mexico City has not
affected him. He is well satisfied
with his condition and that of his
fellow tennis players from the

ear but that the latter placed
uich a high figure upon his ser
vices the matter was dropped.

Young in years but old in ex

lat-- e ana body.
Considering the stormy weather,

a fairly good crowd attended the
bout. Everyone went home satis-
fied that the Seattle knuckle
swinger was under tht condition
the superior boxer of which many
had been in doubt since their last
bout.

In the curtain raiser, Harry
Savage of Albany and Young Hick-
man of Salem fought a draw in one
of tho toughest encounters of the
evening.

Kddy Graham of Salem fought
til real eh.i ni ninna !i m sit ti fi.

.Madigan has made a
,'reat name for himself atSt.
Mary's especially by victories in
.ecent years over the two big uni
versities California and Stanford.

tJn the present subject, Madigan
is silent and so far has even de
clined to deny or confirm reportsa l knockout .t. r the bat

tling Whistle of-Ku- in the
.hat he has been approached with
ffers. It is known however, that
ome Oregon alumni are greatly L'nited States.
inxious to have him take over the
oaching reins. At St. Mary's the I IEa HE.eeling is that he will come to
erms to renew his contract next
.veek.

FBEE STYLE 8111111111

tei-on- round of tl.eir four round
encounter. Whistle hit the canvas
three times in the first round and
once in the second. Whistle was
one of the gamest fighurs ever to
appear in this city, taking much
punishment.

Harold Lloyd, commonly known
an Buzz Kumley of Eugene won a
referee's decision over Pete Wil-kr- t

of Salem in the four round
bout.

In a slugging match from start
to finish. Kileen o Independence
won a decision over Koy Jacobs
in their struggle. Hoth put up a
wonderful battle, each receiving
his share of punches, but Jacobs
weakened in the last round. Both
were 145 pound fighters.

CHICAGO. Apr. 4. (AP)
The "human fish," Johnny Welss-mulle- r

of the Illinois Athletic club
retained his 100 yard free style
indoor swimming title at the na-

tional a: A. U. championships to-

night, defeating his nearest rival.
Walter Laufer of the Lek Shore
A. C... Chicago, by two yards. His
time was :50.8. one second slow-
er than his record.

Paul Samson, also of the I. A.

CRUICKSHANK
LEADS FIELD

RICHMOND. Va.. Apl. 4.
i AP)--Bobb- y Cruickshank, Pur-
chase, N. V.. pro. rned in a 70
;oday for the second 18 hole play
to lead the field In the Richmond
open tournament with a total ol
142 strokes for the 36 holes. Wild
Bill Mehlhorn's 69 today gave 'the
Pittsburgh pro a total of 143 fo.
the 36 holes and placed him sec-

ond, three strokes ahead of thin
Clarence Hackney of Atlantic Citj
Anthony Long of Mount Vernon
another pro. who tied for third

TED TUNER ., was luiru iuu ucvr(C nvjai; ui
the New York boys club was
fourth.

Weissmuller and Laufer foughtKAMI place. kn even terms for the first three
laps but Johnny's superior stroke
pulled him to victory In the final
ap.PORTLAND. Apr. f-i- AI'l-

Ted Thye. Portland, wrestler, de.. .i i - . . ....iiru vieie rvttlllliuai) OI l OIUm- - KEARNS FINALLY
o n n o

bus, Ohio, in two consecutive falls
In a main event here tonight. Thye
won the first fall In 37 minutes 7
seconds, throwing Kauffman with

AGREES --TO SIGN
CHICACO. Apr. 4. (AP) Thatsuch force that the Ohio grappler ion mmemJack Kearns. manager of Mickey manv mi

3UNION DERBY
REACHES TEXAS

VEGA. Texas. Apl. 4 (AP)
Completing the trek across Ne
Mexico, the cross country foot rac
ers entered the Panhandle of Tex
as today, led by Peter Gavuzzi
Southampton, England, who was
the first to reach Vega by dint o'
stepping the 37.3 miles strech
from Glen Rio. N. M.. In 5:14:10

Only 20 seconds behind the har
dy English runner was Olli Want-tine- n,

New York. Arne Soumlnen
Detroit, leader in the derby on the
basis of elapsed time, was thin'
in 5:34:40.

was aazea. in bis groggy condi-
tion Kauffman offered little re-
sistance to a wrist loik and went
down for the second fall in less
than one minute. They are both
light heavyweights.

u
Walker, came to terms with Jim
Mullen today for the world's mid-
dleweight champion to engage Ace
Hudkins in a title contest here
luly 19. Kearns and Walker eft
for New York where' Kearns' suit beagainst .Jack Dempsey comes upTALK SLIP MADtGAN wrongin federal court Anrll IS.

AS DIM MENTOR

FIGURES show that more Prince Albert U

smoked by experienced jimmy-piper-s than
tony other brand. You might give any of a
dozen reasons why they bought their first tin
of P. A. But their tenth and their hundredth

. only demonstrated quality can account
for that! Wouldn't you say so?

The very fragrance of P. A. is an indica-

tion of the quality-tast- e still to come. The
first fire-u-p makes good on the aromatic
promise. Cool as a steeple-jac-k doing his
stuff. Sweet as getting back to earth again

Acid Stomach
"Phillips Milk of Magnesia"

Better than Soda

safely. Mild and mellow and long-burnin- g.

Some tobacco, Men, and no mistake!

If you don't know the joys of a pipe
packed with P. A., get busy and make up for
lost time. No matter what your present set-u-p

may be, try Prince Albert. It is not an experi-

ment, but an experience -- a little journey
into a land of pipe-jo- y that you'll take many
times every day.

SCHAEFER'S

Cold
Capsules
A Remedy for Treatment

of

COLDS. La GRIPPE A?fD
HEADACHE

Price 50c

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

135 North Commercial St.
Phone 197

Penslar Agency
Original Yellow Front

EUGENE, Apr. 4TAP)
Word that Ed Madigan. football
roach at St. Mary's, is being con-

sidered for the coaching position
of the University of Oregon is
"news" to Virgil Earl, athlttic di-

rector at Oregon, he said tonight
when told of the reports from Cal-

ifornia. Madigan mas approached
three years ago before Captain
John J. McEwan, present coach,
was employed. Captain McEwan's
contract has two years still to run.

Jack Benefiel, graduate manag-
er, waa out of town tonight and
could-no- t be reached. Coach Mc-

Ewan had beard nothing of the
matter. - r;!

jack- - Benefiel. graduate mana-
ger, denied that he had - offered
Madigan a position as coach.
Coach McEwan had heard nothing
of the matter.

Benefiel aald he had talked
with Madigan before Captain Mc-

Ewan waa aigned In 1921. At that
time he aald, be did not make an
offer to the St. Mary 'a eoach but
only discussed the situation Infor--

,n'iy"haTe not talked to Madigan

for threa yeara." Benefiel declar-- f
have never approached

ji.il!
, ,j w , IlK I'

Hereafter, instead of soda take
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" In water any time for Indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach, and relief will come instant-
ly. . ...

For fifty years genuine "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia" has been pre-
scribed by physicians because it
overcomes three times as much
acid in the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of soda,
leaving the stomach sweet and
free from all gases. It neutralizes
acid fermentations In the bowels
and gently urges the souring wast
from the system without purging.
Besides, It is more pleasant to take
than soda. Insist upon "Phillips.
TsrentyrflTe cent and fifty cent
bottles, any drugstore. "Milk of
Magnesia" has been the U. S. Reg.
istered Trade Mark of The Charles

Mill The revenue slamp tells
you TWO full ounces

o ,
1st tfrcry ra

no other tobacco is like it!
O mi, t. J. Rsyaelds TAecre

Wau Sd . N. CII. Phillips Chemical Co, and Itsi
predecessor Charles H. Phillips1
since ltfijAdT.-- r jblm with an offer, to eoach at the j


